Virginia Commonwealth University Libraries

John Ulmschneider
Dean and University Librarian

Pamela Fraga
Executive Assistant

Kathy Bradshaw
Assistant University Librarian - Organizational Development

Laura Gariepy
Associate University Librarian – Research & Learning

Tammy Sugarman
Associate University Librarian – Collections, Discovery & Budget

Jimmy Ghaphery
Associate University Librarian – Scholarly Communications & Publishing

Teresa Knott
Associate University Librarian Tompkins-McCaw Library for the Health Sciences
Laura Gariepy
Associate University Librarian

Position Vacant
Head
Special Collections & Archives - Cabell Library

M. Teresa Doherty
Co-Interim Head
Teaching, Learning & Information

Eric Johnson
Head
Innovative Media

Bettina Peacemaker
Head
Academic Outreach

Megan Hodge
Co-Interim Head
Teaching, Learning & Information
Teaching, Learning and Information

M. Teresa Doherty
Co-Interim Department Head

Jeanne Scott
Daytime Supervisor & Circulation Manager

Denise Smith
Information Associate

Joseph Venezia
Information Associate

Anita Williams
Information Associate

Gabrielle Brownson
Student Engagement Outreach Coordinator

Geda Magahis
Information Associate

Isabella Pence-Lanctot
User Services Coordinator

Jonathan Siler
Evening Supervisor & Assistant Circulation Manager

Erin Bragg
Information Associate

Laura Crouch
Information Associate

Joy Joyner
Information Associate

David Wood
Information Associate

Jonathan Siler
Academic Outreach
Collections and Discovery

Tammy Sugarman
Associate University Librarian

Denise Branch
Interim Department Head
Metadata & Discovery

Karen Carey
Department Head
Collection Analysis & Investment

Amanda Echterling
Department Head
Licensing & Acquisitions

Nora Bloch
Preservation Librarian
Metadata & Discovery

Denise Branch
Interim
Department Head

Mary Anne Dyer
Metadata Catalog
Librarian

Ngoc-My
Guidarelli
Catalog Librarian

Raven Harris
Library Specialist

Diane Latney
Electronic Serials
Specialist

Stacey
Niewiadowski
Library Specialist

Angela Worris
Library Specialist

Linette Fields
Library Specialist

Wei Hou
Cataloging
Specialist

Diana Lively
Library Specialist

Valencia Jackson
Library Specialist

Kathy Parker-Moore
Library Specialist

Stacey Niewiadowski
Library Specialist

Patricia Cook
Library Specialist

Diana Lively
Library Specialist

Raven Harris
Library Specialist

Diane Latney
Electronic Serials
Specialist

Stacey Niewiadowski
Library Specialist

Angela Worris
Library Specialist
Scholarly Communications & Publishing

- Jimmy Ghaphery
  Associate University Librarian

  - Tom McNulty
    Department Head
    Enterprise Systems & Desktop Support

  - Erin White
    Department Head
    Digital Engagement

  - Sam Byrd
    Scholarly Publishing Librarian

  - Hillary Miller
    Scholarly Communications Librarian

    - Jessica Kirschner
      Open Educational Resources Librarian

  - Research & Data Librarian
    Nina Exner
Tompkins-McCaw Operations

Stephen Barkley
Department Head

Matt Chao
Operations Assistant

Mary Jane Green
Service Desk Coordinator

Tim Hurley
Evening & Sunday Supervisor

Sarah Clay
Evening & Sunday Library Assistant
Tompkins-McCaw Collections

Karen Gau
Health Sciences Collection Librarian

Liam Palmer
Library Specialist

Vacant
Stacks Supervisor
Special Collections & Archives – Cabell Library

Yuki Hibben
Interim Department Head

Cindy Jackson
Library Specialist for Comic Arts

Ray Bonis
Senior Research Associate

Andrea Kohashi
Teaching & Learning Librarian

Vacant
Accessioning & Processing Archivist
Special Collections & Archives – Tompkins-McCaw Library

Jodi Koste
Department Head

Andrew Bain
Library Specialist II

Jessica Johnson
Processing Archivist

Margaret Kidd
Digital Archivist

John Thomas
Sr. Library Services Specialist I